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'1 Davie Wants a Railroad.in the leading scientific journals of tlie

SELECT SCHOOLand become a neighborhood pest ; or wan
der oft" to practice npon other communities
the ways that are low and the deeds that
are dark. From this class it may be safely

hU no K

YADKIN RAILROAD. SIS
MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OIT THE gy

19th instant. and

Remember the meeting of the stock-- to
holders of the I admn rtaiiroaa vu., at
the Court House in Salisbury, on the
19th instant.

Stockholders who have not yet for-

warded to Mr. A.H. Boyden, Secretary,
their receipts for the five percent of
stock paid in, are requested to bring
such receipts with them, or let them

The meetinir will be strictlv business the
like, and from the sentiment all along
the line, will be fully encouraged. and

Remember the day the 19th of Au-- has
gust in the Court House.

The Oswego, (N. Y.,) Times says : the
"Two boys, named Marco and . John
Garrett, of Cohoes, Pi . I ., were out in tue

thunder storm featuraay, ootn unaer juformed. No one save Prof. Kerr him-on- e

umbrella, and the former was struck hag knoxrQ how rouc, labor this cor- -

country, two small reports on the geolo

of the Stat published prior to 1870,

Vol. I of the fiual report ou the same
suhlect published in 1875. In addition

mr my-

tie8e jie prepared reports on the soils
cotton and tobacco in terestsof North
Carolina and Virginia which were pub
lished in a Dart of the Tenth Census
Report. atAs State Geologist he has done a great
work for North Carolina as well as m
what has already been accomplished, as

ill mm in tli lwnwfit-- which r'Slllt t 1

State In the future. His correspon- -

deuce concerning the mineral, mining
other economic interests of the btate
been exceedinly large, and with men

from all parts of the United States and
Eurone. The beuents of this work to

State cannot be estimated. They
have never been properly appreciated by

people of the State even those best

, . eutailed upou him
p , . , tn the
develonment of the natural resources of

" . , , . .
- , . n
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sistentiy, often n ways mac ouiem .
..r. i.l. .(knew not 01, ior tue accompiisnmem, ot

this end. And it is to be hoped that
when more is made known of this work
for the State tile future will have a more

just appreciation of it than either the
preseut or the past.

As a Christian gentleman, those who
have knowu him best have admired him
moBt. His heart was warm and gener
ous, hisjnind was clear, active aud pro- -

gressing, his conscience keen aud iuflexi- -

ble. He was honest in every sense of,
the word. There was nothing of policy
in bis thought or action. On the contrary
he was frank and outspoken, at limes
even to a fault.

In Prof. Ken 's death the State has
met an inestimable loss. In some respects
he has lived ahead of hi time. He is,
in his own department of work, more
widely and favorably known, and de- -

servedly so, than any man the State has
produced, or the State University has
graduated.

HOTEL AT HAYWOOD WHITE STJL- -

PHUE SPRINGS BURNED.

Tuesday morning about 2 o'clock, the
guests of the Haywood White Sulphur
Springs were aroused by the cry of fire,
and it was discovered that the main

wna in a. ftnmp :inn was
. , , , . . , , , I

100 tar advailcecl 10 prevent a total de--
stniction or tne Duiidmg. ine guests
wprp Kftftri armlsp(i. nnd. bv thft manv
avenues of escape with which the large
building was provided, got out safely,
saving their baggage. Quite-- all the
furniture was rescued. The building
of this property was situated on a pret--
ty eminence. overlooking the entire
valley, was three stories high and some
nnp Vmndrpd and fiftv fppt loner The- -

kitchen stood immediately m rear of
the centre of the building, and in this
the fire broke out. the result of a de-- 1

j

r.

Carolina Watchman.
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The Raleigk News-Observ- er, in an
ditond length, under the caption of

Naies of all the Counties," and with
this preface c .

As the rising generation may desire

loknow more about their State, we

will ummeriae what we have said in
regard to the origin of the names of

our counties.''
After going over nearly the whole

State, a line and a half disposes of Row-a- n,

thusly: uDuplin and Kowan are of
doubtful and disnuted oricil.,,

That the Ntws-Obscrr- er should say

that the name of this county is of

either doubtful or disputed origin, is
exceedingly remarkable. It displays a

1 1, Wv.d Cuenseiy uarreu ptjij i
historical field of the editor, and assures
the reader of one fact, at least, that if a

ns much time and research have been
devoted to the historical accuracy of
the statements relative to the other
counties as was given to Rowan, then is j

it an aggregation of historical informa-

tion that should forever perpetuate the
name of the compiler as the most his-

torically
W

misinformed person of the
nineteenth century.

Rowan is among the oldest and most
honored of the counties of the State,
and has furnished history with many
names which adorn fame's eternal scroll.
The history of the name is simple
enough, and is well known bv the school
children of the countv. For the bene
fit of the News-Observ- er the following
extract from Dr. Rumple's "History of
Rowan'1 is made, as it bears directly on
the point:

"The early settlers of Rowan were
peaceable, industrious, and law-abidin- g

men, who had come to this land to make- -

homes for themselves and their children.
When therefore their numbers had in-

creased sufficiently to justify the measure,
steps werefnken for the formation of a
county government, and the appointment
of county officers and courts of justice
Accordingly at file session of the Geueral
Assembly of the Province of North Caro
lina, begun and held at XewbeTn, March
27th, 1753, an act was passed establishing
the county of Rowan.' Governor Gabriel
Johnston, after a long ana prosperous
term of office, had died in August, 1752,
and the duties of the office devolved upon
Nathaniel Rice, first counsellor of the
King's Commission. .But President Rice
lived only until January, 1753, and at his
death the Hon, Mutthew Rowan, the next
counsellor in order, qualified as President
in Wilmington on the first of February,
1753. As he was now President of the
Council, and actiug governor, the new
county, formed during his administration,
was called after his name. The act of the
assembly establishing the county is, in
part as follows: 'That Anson county be
divided by a line, to begin where (the)
Anson line was to cross Earl Granville's
(Hue,) aud 'from thence in a direct line
north to the Virginia line, and that the
said county be bounded on the north by
the irginia line, and to the south by the-

southernmost line Of Karl Granville's ; and
that the upper part of said county so di
vided lw erected into a county and parish
by the name of Rowan County and St.
Luke's P.nish, and that all the inabi- -
tautH to the westward of said line, and
include.! wit Inn the before mentioned
boundaries shall belong and appertain to
Rowan countv.' "

A gentleman of the town wrote the
truth concerning the negroes Street and
Goler, and stated the facts concerning
the arrest, &c, to the National Republi-
can published in Washington, D. G.
The letter has never been acknowledg-
ed, nor has any attention been paid to
a second letter, enquiring if the former
had been received, and enclosing stamps
for copy of paper.

This letter of explanation was writ-
ten by a Republican to a Republican
paper, and to all appearances has not

, been noticed. This shows a desire on
the part of the editor to credit negro
information in preference to that fur-
nished by white men. It is a matter
that does not give this paper and its
readers any concern, as it is all in the
Hepubliean ranks. Our people may
wash their hands of the affair. v

According to the Baltimore Manu
facturers' Record, the last month of
summer shows in its opening week a
very promjing condition of affairs in
the industrial growth of the South. As
week after week passes by with a steady
improvement in the propects for mag-
nificent crops in the South, there is a
decided change for the better in the
outlook for increased activity in trade
and financial circles. Jt is now almost
assured that the yield of the two great
staples, cotton and corn, will be the
largest ever produced, and while busi-
ness men are disposed to wait a few
weeks longer, until the crops are be-

yond the possibility of damage, yet
there is already an improvement notice-
able. The prospects could hardly be
more encouraging than at present for
the South's entering upon an era of the
greatest trade and industrial progress
ever seen in that section.

Foul! air in a well in Mecklenburg
county caused the death of a young
man, Chas. Kerr, this week. He went
into the well for the purpose of deep-
ening it. No one should ever go into
a well before sending down a candle or
pine torch made fast to or set in the
Ducket. If the light goes out there is
death in the-we-ll to any living thing
which enters it.

Wilson Mirror: A North Carolina
negro went right on playing the fiddle
after a bullet had been fired into his
brain. Exasperated people will here-

after lire at the fiddle.

To day Davie County and her people
are as closely hemmed in from the out-
side world" as sho was in 1836, baring a
few good county roads, which have been
t,,e onl? ontlet8 of traffic for ,ierPPle
tor nearly a nan century.

Shall this present condition of things
continue f We say NO. Shall we remain

a stand still and allow onr sister coun
ties to continue sucking their sustenance
from our fertile lands, onr diversified
crops and honest labors, without giving
us that hearty in the ad
vancement of the present age, viz : rail-

road communication, by which we may
develop the natnral wealth that lies at
onr feet, and to this query comes our em
phatic negative reply, No, not if we can
help it.

What have wc here in this connty any
how to cause us to anxiously wish and
wait for direct and expeditious transpor-
tation T Let us see for the year 1880 some
of the productions of Davie county :

Her tobacco crop amounted to 633,339

u"u:'7 . ' T" .7" .
rye, l,ytfo busue s; her oats, JUK,13U dusu
els ; her corn, 438,595.

Are not these figures suggestive 7 Can
( ww
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their outlet into th commercial world by
wagons, carts, vehicles aud other crude
modes of transportation Y If so, we reason
uot aright.

We ask the attention of the Baltimore,
Cincinnati and Western Railway, that
well managed and excelleutly equipped
road, to the above statistics, who have al
ready projected a line of road from
Charleston, West Vs., to Wadesboro in
this State, having as au outlet oue of the
finest ports on the South Atlantic coast,
namely : Charleston, S. C.

Let us draw a line aud see the right of
way of the above named road from which
we expect help, if, indeed, we get any at
all, having already despaired of auy as--
sistauce from the Richmoud & Danville
system.

The first division of this popular route
will run from Wadesboro to Salisbury,
sixty miles : the second division from
Salisbury to Wilkesboro, fifty miles; third
division from Wilkesboro to Marion, six
ty-fi- ve miles; the fourth division from
Marion to Charleston, West Virginia, one
hundred and fifteen miles ; making a
grand total of two hundred and ninety
miles of railway, runuing through the
very best of farm and mineral lands, the
products from which would pay for the

r.C ,.r,,l ;.i J.,nn,in
we are looking to the completion of the

first division of the proposed road thence
to this place, and we are ready to do all we
can to carry the scheme thro'. Our efforts
in raising $55,000 for the North Carolina
Midland, $10,000 of which has already
been spent with no avail, and the road
abandoned, shows our great desire to ob
tain transportation facilities. The resi- -
due of $45,000 remains in tact. The last
Legislature granted ns the privilege o
cutting loose from the N. C. Midland
road.

I" vinn m m vnu i i win una 'lav..
Wadesboro via Salisburv. and this

f F nnn J.;' : . ...
f. :

'
Wc-u-... ,

proposed rai1lro,ad heme which, now

" J ""r,The exigences of the times demand ac--
twin nncuira am rnonl m f a Klin 1 nn vi.-
main as we have for the past forty-nin- e

years shut out completely from the com- -

.--u.- . nv..,v -
dependence, and by prudence and per--

gates aud
we may

OtVlf VUi HUll Oiiwn I W IIIV UUlIU at large
our position, our relative advantages, our
resources and onr material wealth. Da-
vie Times.

The Gallows.

Fayetteville, N. C, August 7. Joe
Howard, white, and Tom Gee and Tom
McNeill, colored, were hanged here today
at 1:30 p. no.

The scene of execution was an old field,

7 V . -- 7. .
iiangeu on uie eume scanoiu, ana were

.j ,1 rt Juiwuwinwu uc.u u ci-i- iu unuuies one
i..;.. i.iiau uciut; uuuciiicaui biiciti nuu uiiiiliucu

w,ti, a spring on the steps, and as the
sheriff walked down from the scaffold he
touched the spring, when the trap fell.

Howard said that if he killed Blackmail
it was done accidentally. Howard's wife
was on the scaffold with him. Gee said
he did kill the woman. McNeill had
nothing to say.

There were about 5,000 persons pres
ent. There was no excitement. As the
prisoners rode out to the scaffold How
aid had a note book and pencil iottiuxr
down notes. Tom Gee was smoking a
cigar. McNeill was perfectly quiet. They
were guarded by the State Guard. Rev.
Joseph Huske, D. D., aud Rev. Mr. Mc- -

Doffie conducted the services.

For tbe Watchman.
Mr. Editor :

What will become of children who go
about doing pretty much as they please
ou iur as mey can ; growing up in igno
rance and in habits of idleness, with no
nxed purpose or aim in life? For a time
they may in some cases be a sort of neigh

ft m

uornood convenience, by answering to
calls for a few day's work; but when done
the employer pays them and they are
gone no more thought of until needed
again.

But this semi-vagabon- d life is not o
long Continuance. These children become
men and women after a while, with al
the needs of grown people; and with nn
skilled hands, unchastened passions, nn
trained .minds and uutaught consciences
tuuy .naturally develop into lawlessness

For Yonna Lafiies and

Miss Jennie Caldwell, Principal.
The FaTl Term will begin September 23d,
1885. For particulars apply to

8. H. WlLl,
or T. F. KLTJTTZ.

Ang. 12, 1835. lm

PLEASURE EXCURSION FROM

Salisbury to Asheville,
August 27th, 1885.

Special cars for ladies and their escorts.
First Class cars for all, and every necessary
comfort.

ONLY $3 FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
40 hours to spend in the "Land of the

Sky." A Refreshment car will be attached,
but no intoxicating liquors allowed.

Parties wishing to visit Warm Springs,
or Waynesville, and the fampus White Sul-
phur Springs, wjll have time to do so.

One of the finest Brass Bands will accom-
pany us.

Leave SALISBURY, 10 A. M.
Leave STATESVILLE, 11:30 A. M.
J3"Round trip tickets from Charlotte,

Harrisburg, Concord and China Grove will
be sold over the R. & D. Railroad to Salis-
bury for one first clasa fare, good for five
dajs. J. H. WEST & CO., Managers.

Aus. 11, 1885. 2w

SHERIFF'S SALE
TINDER EXECUTION !

Hy virtue of an Execution duly issued
upon a judgment, docketed in the Superior
Court of Rowan county, in favor of J." G.
Cauble, to whom said judgment has been
duly assigned against Michael Earn hart for
the sum of Tbirty-ni- ne Dollars and twenty-nine-cen- ts

with interest and tost of execu-
tion, and due levy having been made to
satisfy said judgment, I will sell to the
highest bidder for cash, at the Court" House
door in Salisbury, on Monday the 7th day
of September, t885, the following described
property, to wit : About ten acres of land
situated in Salisbury township, Rowan
county, adjoining the lands cf Polly Moyer,
Albert Thomas, Crusoe Earnhart, and the
lands of the New Discoverv Gold Mine.

C. C. KRIDER, Sheriff.
Aug, 12, 1885. 4t

RARE CHANCE FOR A

FINEFARM.
I will sell on favorable terms 100 acres

of mv farm, situated 1 miles west from;
the public square in Saiiburyr on the Lin-- -
colntnn road and adjoining the lands of
Bent. Ludwiek and others, 50 acres of it is
well timbered, the remaiuder in fine state
of cultivation. Has on it a hewed loir
dwelling, good well, two excellent mead.

ws, a first class fish pond, and is in a fine
and bealthy neighborhood. There is a gold
bearing vciu on it, and a 2 dwt. piece was
picked up there last year. The property
lies well and may be divided to suit pur
chasers. (Jail on or address.

A. L. JOHNSON,
Salisbury, N. C.

Aug. 12, 1885. 4 w

Davenport College, Lenoir N.p.

A High Grade Home School
9 FOR GIRLS.

Best Climate, Surroundings, and Advan-
tages in the South. Delightful Home.
Higher English, Music, Art, and Elocution
Specialties. Two Teachers from the Royal
Leipzig Conservatory. Complete new out-
fit for --physical training. Send for circulars.

WILL II. SANBORN, Pres..
Au. 12, 1885. 6t

Dissolution Notice.
The copartnership heretofore existingtc-twee- n

J. M. Wiuecoff and J. M. Eddlenjan,
doing business at China Grove, Kowan
county, N. C, was dissolved bv mutual con-
sent on the 29th day of June,"l885.

A. W. Wiuecoff takes the place of J M.
Winecoff with Eddlcman, and assumes? the
payment of all debts of J. M. Winecoff jas a
firm partner with Eddleinan, and is Enti-
tled to receive all that is due him in that
relation J. M. WINECOFF,

J. M. EDDLEMaN.
A. W. WINECOFF.

Aug. 9, 1885. lm

Administrator's Notice !

All persons indebted to the estate of
William Townsly, dee'd, are hereby notified
to make immediate payment, and all those
having claims against said estate are noti-
fied to present them to me on or befdre the
6th day of August, 1SS6, orthis notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery'.

This the 6th dav of Ausust, 1885.
D. R. JULIAN, Adm'r.

42:6w

.Administrator's Notice!
Having qualified as administor upon the

estate of Anny Ramer.dec'd, notice is herebv
given to all persons indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment of the same,
and all persons having claims auainst said
estate are hereby notihed to present them
to me lor payment on or before jEhe 30th
day of July, 1886, of this notice; will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

E. T. GOODMAN, Adm.
Theo. F. Kluttz, Att'v.
July 30, 1885. 6w

SALE OF LAND!
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court ot Rowan Countv, in the case of W
F. Lackev, Adm'r of R. .J. Slqian, against
Richard G. Sloan and others, jand I well
sell at the Court House door in Salisburv
on Monday the 24th of August, 1885, at
public auction, a tract of land adjoining the
lands of J. L. Cowan, James Pearson, the
John Graham lands and othcrd, containing
forty -- eight Acres.

jrerms: une-inir- u casn. oner-tlur-u in six
months and one-thir- d in twelve months,
with interest on the deferred payments from
day of sale at the rate of eijht per cent,
per annum. W. F. LACKEY, Adm'r.

July 23, 1885. lm

Dissolution of Coparrjiership !

w j

tThe partnership heretofore! existing be-

tween C. E Mills and V. h. Rankin, under
the firm name of C. E. Mills, has been dis-
solved by mutual consent, rThe debts of
the firm will be settled by C. E. Mills, who
continues the business, and hie is authorized
to collect all claims due the late firm.

C. . MILLS,
W. L. RANKIN.

said, come many of the criminals who af-

flict society, thus repaying the State with
leavy coats and trouble for its neglect of

them when they were children. A faith
ful enforcement of the laws in bringing
hese children under proper authority

and binding them out to responsible and
worthy citizens for a term of years, would
have cost, perhaps from two to ten dol -

are; whereas, such neglect of duty on the
part of officials and people, often entail
trouble and cost to an extent absolutely
burdensome. Add to this the loss of a
man or a woman who might with proper
care have been bronght up to live a life of
usefulness and virtue ; and also, the evil
example of the lost one on others, running
to the third and fourth generation, and it
will be seen how serious a matter it is to
neglect the faithful execution of laws de
signed to protect the community against
such evils. Q.

PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND Shriner's
Indian Virmifugc as a reiable agent to de
stroy worms. It is perfectly sate and easily
administered. It is cheap and will give sat
isfaction.

COUHT OALENDAB.
August Term, 1885, of Rowan Superior

Court.

Before His Hoxor W. J. Montgomery,
Judge. Commencing Monday, the
24tii day of August 1885.

STATE DOCKET.
Monday and Tuesdav. August 24th and
25th, 1385.

CIVIL DOCKET.
Wednesday, Aug. 26th.

No. 5 J J Mott vs John A Ramsay
15 P J Willis & Bro vs R A Bur

roughs & B A Knox.
17 Nancy L Boyd vs Henry Boyd.
20 Henry T Jordan vs Jas M Monroe

et at.
21 Calvin Jordan vs J M Monroe etal
29 C V Goodnight vs II J Overcash.
30 Adolph Caldwell vs S F Ludwiek.
31 A P McEwen vs J Howard Jones.
32 Mary C Miseuheimer vs P A Sif-fe- rd

et nls.
33 David Earn hart vs A A Bostian.

TJiursday August 27th.
34 David Eajnhart vs M A Bostian.
35 Henrietta McNeely vsL Blackiuer.
36 do " vs 44 44

38 John F Ross vs R & D R R Co.
139 P A Frereks vs M L Aiev.
141 J & II Horah vs Crawford Culp.
142 John Christie vs Win Neal et al.
143 John Potts vs W N C R R Co.
145 Jno W Smith vs Ocha B Smith.
146 W R Warner adui'r vs W N C

K R Co.

Friday August 28th.
148 Luke Blaekmer vs R R Crawford.
150 W W Gales et als vs Mary Petti-gre- w.

152 John D Gaskill vs A H Newsom.
153 Mary R Fisher vs Susan Ilolsouser

et als.
154 Lydia Patterson vs J W V.'ads-wort- h

adm'r.
156 Noah Peeler vs Alex Shemwell,
157 Mary Reid vs M L Hodge guardian.
15d M Ij Hodge guard, vs J A barn-ha- rt

etals.
Saturday August 29th.

159 Miles Kerr vs D J Miller et al.
160 Geo Rhodes vs D J Miller.
161 R B Halls vs S E Bullabaugh.
162 Julius A Mahaley vsGeo Ache u bach
163 do do vs do do
164 Thos J Mahalev vs Geo Achenbnch
165 Ed Barringer vs W N C R R Co.
166 Tobias Kesler vs Phoebe Linke.

Monday August 31st State Docket.
Tuesday Sept. 1st Civil Docket.

167 Mayetta L Hartraanvslsaac Lyerly
168 C G Bailey vs Jacob Greeuwald.
169 J A Lyerly vs Wm A Allison.
170 L Blaekmer, Trustee, vs B Lud-

wiek.
171 J N Baker vs J B Fnrr.
172 R F Thompson vs C T Bernhardt

et .als, Executors.
173 Mag Reeves, adm'x vs R R Craw-

ford et als.
174 Miller & Smith vs M Oglesbv.
175 State ex rel C W Pool vs Jas H

West.
176 E L Kouutzs et al vs Joshua Phil-

lips.

MOTION DOCKET.
1 J H Newnan and others ex-part- e.

2 John Hughes, adm'r vs J G & D
Fleming, adm'rs.

3 Jos Dodson vs S McDowel Tate.
4 E II Marsh vs T J Meronev .

G K Pearson et al us A H Boyden &
others.

7 Columbia V Boj-de-n vs N A Boy
"den aud others.

8 J F Parks vs Elizabeth Parks.
9 J N B Johnson vs Tobias Kesler.

10 L V Brown vs Wins Brown.
11 ML Holmes vs R A Caldwell et al.
12 Simeon Lluttz vs Paul Holsouser.
13 Simeon Lluttz vs Henry Peeler.
14 Thos Ludwiek et als vs D A Fiuk.
16 L L Lunn vs Perry Shermer.
18 J P Go wan & wife vs John Carson.
19 Martha Jones vs Robt Jones.
22 Polly House vs Rowland Kirk.
23 J W Phillips vs Josh Phillips.
24 T J Menniuger vs Leopold Graf.
26 C V Boyden vs N A Boyden et als.
27 Coates Bros vs Jehu Wilkes.
28 W H Beau adm'r, vs Polly Bean

et als.
37 Sallv Jacksou vs Henderson Parks.

144 Polly Bird vs John Fisher
147 C A Ediuistou vs Joseph F Mc--

Leau .adm'r.
149 S R Taylor vs P B Taylor.
151 J S Heuderson Ex'r vs T B Long.
155 Simeon Morris us Adams Express

Co. et al

In the call of the Calendar, anv eases
not reached aud disposed of ou the ap-

pointed day, goes over to be called ou tfie
next day, and in precedence of cases set
for the next day. Witnesses not allow-
ed fees until the day appointed for the
casesiu which they arc subpoenaed. Cases
ou the Motion Docket will be heard ac-

cording to the convenience of the Court.
J. M. HORAH, C. S. C.

Young and old are often afflicted and
debilitated until life becomes a burden.
Tbe thought never occurs that worms are
the cause. Shriner's Indian Vermifuge will
give the relief you so much need.

fective flue, it is supposed. There was Our opportunity now lies in the com-n- o
insurance, a fact which surmises us. nint;nn

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A tnarvpt tstrenerth. anil whnipiinmono . x... Ul pur.tr.
tlianJ. the nrrtlnarv1. tlnrt

"

an S..,,; 5CT

eompeutlon with the multtindeV wV? W in

flight, alum or phosphale powders.
.. . .

Sow
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Kerosene 0!
BY THF BARREL AT

ENNISS' Drug SW
July 9, '85 tf. t

FRESH TURNIP SEED?
The Earliest aud Best Turnip Sow! for

sale at EXNIfc

TRUSSES Ofallkiiuk
reduced prices, at

Fruit Jars!
CIIEPER THAN EVER,

ALSO
Rubber Rings for Fruit Jars, ;(

LXXISS'.

SCARE'S PRESERTIBG POffjlS

For sale at

THE BEST AND CIIEPESf

MACHINE OIL
For Threshers, Reapers, and Mowers at

KXNISS'.

PRESCRIPTIONS ! t

Tf you want vonr ineseiintions nut ui
cheaper than anywhere else to

ENNISS' Drug Stob.
July 9, '35. tf

Ennis Blackberry Cordial,
FOU

Disentery, Diarrheal, Flux. &c, fprj sals

At ENNISS' Drug Stoic

J. M. HADEN,

Real Estate k
Office in J. D. McNeely's Store

HAS FOR SALE the followin" real wtiW
on terms to suit purchasers:

No. 1 Eiht buildms lots, four of then;
fronting on Main str. These lots aru nesrf
Car Shops.

No. 2 Has eight building lts tpf um
small farms. This property is sitsaqed o

tne urmgie ierry roan nine noui caip"j
No. 3 Ten small farms, containing each

from 10 to 12 acres, situated on the Hrinlo

ferry road, miles from Salisbury, j jjj

No. 4 - Has seven- - buildinir lots, tjwodt

Main street and five oh Church street.

Xo. 5 Has eleven small lots, situated lot
T . i li.., . U. . ...,..on; T1I1HL
JjUMLI SUKCl, IJCill linwl ' r

eight and passengerUh pots. Tins proper

ty is valuable tor tenement houses.

No. 6 Has-eig-
ht small lanns. eouioifit

four to six acres, situated about in"Salisbury on the N. 0. R. H
M t'.rtll,nNo. 7 Has about 2 or ..o 'man !""

mtaimng ) to in acres eaeii. ais j, sc-- r

... ..t.ivuinir frOS
ral other valuable
50 to 110 acre-- , with jbuikiiijgs-iaujw- iiy

two toE three miles bf town.. I wri taM

Tklfinenrp in showin" tlie i)WJ)ertvtoKvOI,e

wishin-t- o buv. J. M. nm4
June 4, 1885 :mf.

R.T.HOPKINJ
r r ir- - jBr. T. Street !

mrltU mMl U-.- nf T)HY GOOPS

GimCERIES. Also kee; a First ti
BOARDING HOUSE. Cidlandf toft

28:ply.

7ui2..n in nil kr trvr. titan- -.

eye,
'In every gesture diyvi'y and let

r: .
cr- - i f,.,i..r Vvc.intafww:

. i .t... at.
-- nine lici idii

lercise of cornnioti seiice, ( Lire "'f
ner treatment. An tnorm- -

. lJrtM
of female coninUims are Il,ue ,
ed hv diturbanpe-o- r

i .. .Ti mm
jthe Menstral Function.

. .i . . i . a .,.,( -- ri

Bkaofielus Female
will relief iirnl cure. . LjlM

hi,fromtl,erci,.euamWSa
.uUhed phyWieiA. I' .fSiK
'Blr. . n l. inai ins""-- .

KPt
combination has never

g paled. It i- - prepared tl gJJ
S kkill from

.
the tiite.t material

...i Ill I.."-'.'- !,

the palm lor
certainty of effe(flfkg?'lE
at ion bea u l v o f a I p4 ri u.' v TT id M
jtiveeiieapnesf. The U""-1- .L ir

l mm

favor is genuine, li never q

fairly tried.

This will certify thai WM
of mv immediate family. --

Miflerinp for many years Stota

al irregiilariTy, ind bavmg vjA
withonl benefit by vario . am

,n,inrR. were at length mjM
i.i- - K,.f . Ip nf Dr. Bratlhe.u

j Regulator. ItsetlVet
.. . i J

m
m:

CD

Itriilv derlnii-im- i "-- r; i;r fnfl

iedv "be called "Won.an
' Yours Eespecm..

.) Jit.-
., i'Hl''1

Send for our book on w .;jDtrfilIappine,ofmnj
JrJKADFIElfU Ai."
HEALTH

by hghtnmg and kdled but tne otner,
l 1U Uma In ti-n- s iinin Iwuo eurne--i tue uuiuicua, u- .-

'Iurea

Henry B. Williams, of Charlotte, one .
i,or nl.losf nnrl. . itinsr mmwmHMa ntL1 111 (JVvOL v. UAVTh'v a wk'- w - - t

zens, died yesterday.

DEATH OF PROF. W. C. KERR.
The life of this gentleman came to a

close yesterday morning at 4 o'clock; at
the residence of Solicitor Adams, in this
place. Some four weeks ago he was
brought here from Durham, wasted with
disease, with a verv faint hone of im- -- - -j mt

provement. But consumption had long
aso marked him for a victim, and after
his arrival here there was no check on
his progress to the grave.

Prof. Kerr has been a well and widely
known man in educational and scientific
fields. A Tutor at Chanel Hill, a Pro- -

fessor at Davidson College, the head of
an institution in Texas, he acquired repu- -

tat ion as a teacher; but he is best known
as a scientist. He was placed at the head
of the Geological survey of the State of
North Carolina by Governor Worth,
when the work was resumed in 1866. In
that work he was patient, laborious and
active, visiting all parts of the State, and
with painstaking accuracy investigating
the mineral resources of the State, and
the agricultural characteristics of the
sections. It was the work in its nature
extending over many years, and was not
brought to a close in his life time. Indis
pensable and unavoidable delays atten
ded the prosecution of his labors and the
nublicatiou of ma notes: and ma last, vp.im I

wr ,.in.i,i k. . fi .i i mttui
.r- -. - r-- - jt
originating in impatience after results
rather than distrust in his fidelity or
capacity. This led to a partial with- -
drawal of the authority intrusted to him
by the State, and during the last few
years of his life, he was employed by the
Geuoral Government in connection with
its work ef Geological Survey-Ashe- ville

Citizen.

From Raleigh News-Observe- r.

. PROF. W. C. KERR,
Who died in Asheville, Sunday morning,

.
was born in Alamance county, N. C. in

i

jfw, anu was prepared lor college under
Dr. Caruthers. of Greensboro, N. C. He
entered the University of North Carolina
in 1846, and graduated at the same with
high honors in 1850. He taught school at
Williamston, Martin connty, N. C, for
one year after graduation, and on going
to Texas with a letter of recommendatiou
from ftov.MorhMw of rt,. 5.. law
elected to a professorship in Marshal!
University, that State. While holdi nffit; . j A , .
I I X MLS M Mill :t II 1 1 rnrnnmi rrin ittntiAnAl
f xt w a n i ow,4",",u' w'ecrftiTv.l ilie wan annomrWI nn nsaio.r - - x r

taut on the Nautical Almanac, then pub- -
liahed at Cambridge, Mass. He went at
once to cainunuge (in J853) and contm- -

ned at work on the almanac five years,
uuring tins time, while making a snp- -

port by lus work on the almanac he
devoted a large part of his time to the
study of Geology and Natural History
under the illustrious Agassiz.

In February, 1857, Prof Kerr was
elected to the professorship of Chemistry
aud Geology at Davidson college. This
position he held until soon after the I

breaking out of the war, when, largely on
inm.f ,,f. u in. i. L. Ij"' --.- lu, ue reuigneu nis
nIUk Atel m - jl
iMun-Bamani-

i, euiereu me. service ot a
private company, and superintended the
manufacture of salt near Charleston,

In the latter part of 1866 he was ap
pointed State Geologist by Gov. Vance,
ami coutinned to hold this place until
1882, when he resigued to accept a posi
tion on the U. S. Geological Survey. This
latter position, like all others he held,
Prof Kerr filled with ability, but ou ac- -
count of failing health he was able to
continue the work for but a short tinip.
resigning in September, 1883.

Since that time he has been spending
his wiuters at Tampa, Fla., aud his sum
mers among the mountains of North
Carolina, hoping to regain his strength
sufficiently to enable him to complete the
work he had already begun. Bat death
long expected, has at last overtaken him.
and his work remains unfinished. He has
left behind him many notes, maps and
other materials collected for his final re
port or uie Geology of the State. These
have all been placed iu the hands of
Prof Holmes, of the University, and the
reporc will be published at the earliest
practicable date.

As a worker in Geology Prof Kerr
won a well earued reputation among
American geologists. He has long been
in correspondence with leading natural-
ists of tiii aud other countries. He lias
read a u umber of papers before the lead-
ing scientific associations of the United
States. Among the publications may be
mentioned a number ef articles published

Arrangements will at once be mnde sistency of purpose open the
to accommodate those who may desire

, let down the bars, from whichn iW) remain, or no mere, ana nv next sea-- Dfr nnA Qi., i,i

1 - x I

The cottages, to the right and left of
the main building, are not damaged.

The people all acted with great cool--
ness and energy, and to this can be at
tributed the saving of the furniture
and baggage. Many of the guests will
remain m Waynesville, others will go
to Asheville and other points on the11 p iiTOaa- - iLmPle arrangements ror ine re--
moval of guests were promptly made
b the IaildLorties, extra pas--

?T uu"ea uuvlllo weu uuw
this morning.

son larger and better buildings will be
built. We sincerely trust our iriends
may enter upon this work with all dis--

patch. It is too important and valua--
ble a property to the Whole section, to
be permitted to remain idle.

The Springs will be kept open until
JN ovember. Asheville Citizen.

The Concord Fire. From the Char--
lotte Observer is taken the following
hst, losers and losses:

Warren C. Coleman, rrroeeries., loss on
stock, $5,000 ; no insurance. I

Smithdeal & Richie, hardware and arrH
. . . o i

li t 1 1 A- -
i icuuurai implements, mss on scock, o,- -
000 Hnsurance $1,800.

K. L. Craven, general store, loss on
stock Jrl.UUd; no insurance

J. II. Burrage, general store, loss on
stock $700; no insurance

M. P. Stone, millinery and photograph
gallery, loss $600; no insurance

John Wallace, bar room, loss on stock
and fixtures 00; no iusurauce.

M B Leslie, carriage maker, loss in
tools, etc., $200, and house $300; no iu--
surauce. .

The Moss building, a two story struc-
ture, occupied by Stone, aud the adjoin-
ing building, occupied by Craven, were
owned by Wm. C. Boyd, loss $2,200 f no
insurance.

The building occupied by Coleman,
grocer, and Wallace, liquors, belonged to
C A Caldwell and Mrs. John Shiuu, loss
$2,500 ; uo insurance.

Two warehouses filled with agricultural
implements, buggies, etc., the stock of
Smithdeal & Ritchie, were burned with
their contents. Oue warehouse was own
ed by W G Means, lo s $400. The other
warehouse, a metal roofed structure, was
leased by Smithdeal & Ritchie, loss $600.
No iusu ranee upon either.

. A bam near the warehouses, the prop
erty of A N McNinch. was the last build-
ing to go, although MeN inch's store,
marble works aud residence, and the
Presbyterian church,: were in danger of
following, but ueie aved by hard work.

July ISS5. lm
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